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DIES:'VOTE
For Nyal's Face Cream
and Face Cream Soap
"hey Know It's Good
Two Sizes, 25 and 50c.

t

EGWEE PHARMACY
THE NVAL-STORE

----e 24 Nunaay's Candy

and Personal
homasvisited in Good crops are reported in th

section last week. Six Mile section.

of Spartan- Advertising in The Sentine
~ hoaris guest of pays andwe can prove it to you,

Ief this we'ek.
J. W. Hester aid wife of At

lanta,atcompanied by Augustuse~annawayis...
Ho rd Harman. are visiting, their pa
m a cona rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hes

aieek.econ ter. They will spend severa
s . days in the mountains on a fish

ing trip, and will. also visit Hen
Odtownship singing as- dersonville, Asheville and othei
il-meet with Secona points m the mountains. The3

on the fourth came by automobile and mad(
August, at 2.3&p. m. the triji in about ten hours.

1 leave eath- Mr. and Mrs.-W .*an
Co.: Sept.1, and of Atlanta are visiting their pa

ion &Led- rents. Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hes
'Latquinox mill, ter, of this city. They made th(

, trip from Atlanta to Pickens n
nine hours in their 5-passengej
touring car. Before returning
to the Gate City they will visil
relatives in Brevard, Lake Tox

y and elofeaway and other points in th4h a ofmounrtains ot Western Nort
Carolina...

ane L" Burchfield T. J. Donovan of Chippewiof At Falls, Wisconsin, is on a busi
siting uncle, ness trip here in the interest o1

They will spend te Carolina Timber company
r here. ad expects to add largely t<

their holdings in the way o:
,~ilie'.Bolt of Greer is buying. several large tracts o

'for the pastor this timber land in this county. Mr
ori in protracted. Donovan is an expert on tinbei

D~oltwellkownlands, and if you don't want t<
10 olin Pickns:w- sell you had better not give hin

-an option o t

Ewil be a- box party at
school house FridayOnnMetg

.- The public is -~ o etn
Inyited to attend. The
*111'be used for the The next union meeting of thi
the library. Pickens Association will be helt

bwith Seconal church the .fifti
A.Algood of Ridge- SaturdayandSindayin August

-

who has been in the -Following is the program:
Hosptkiwith --ry- Saturday, 10~a. m.-Devotion

hareveredand is ,lexercisss byMr. Ben Field.
aawhile with her 10.30 a. m.-What benefits ar<

Mr and Mrs J. w. tobe derived from union meet
mins?- Opened by Capt. J. A
Griffin, then general discussion

11 a. m.-Is the world grow
parnof the -Bethle- .ing better or worse? Opened bi
ufrged o begpres- Re.J .

tr -followed ha'
gil otat oc Af~roe 1.30The spirituagwilb ofvitl'm condition and- progress of thi

Overybody interested inchurches of this association.-2
4' verbal report and talk by eacl

~'f
~~.Blig ilcn delegate.

.~12-a. nording scholcon- Is it right for a church to re
liays nortalschoolco tain in its membership a memtioc~aptstcurch her or members who do not suep

on Monday mornmng, port-the interests fostered bythi
tO Everybody is invit- church? Opened by Hon. W.T

etome and bring their chil- Bowen, followed by general dis
hefirst day. -

, ussion.
- ~ Sunday, 9.30 a. m.-De~voion

~~~&M~rid, August 2,. by.J. D- al exercises by Rev. B. Holder
~M~idinnotaiy public. at his 10 a. :n.-The relation- ant

'sresidence. in Norris, S. C., Mr. value of the Sunday school ti
Claude Revis toi Miss 'Esther the church, by J. T. Abercrom
-Fortune, both cof the Liberty bie.2 ection. The officiating officer 10.30 a. m.-The greatest neei
*ishes' them a happy and pros- of the churches today, by Rev
pidus voyage through life. J. M. Stewart.

11 a. m.-Missionary sermoi

NQOnast Monday a party, con- by Dr. D. M. Ramsay..
stigof 'Mr. and Mrs. P. P. The Pickens Township Sing

~c~aiieland Mr. and Mrs. ing association is invited to b
C.Atkins of Easley and present and use the afternooi

.W.,- Earle of Pickens, in singing..
Mrs- ten days trip to Ashe- Every church in the associa
setfor ersonville, Lake Tox- tion- is expected and urged t

vilH ds and other send full delegations and let u
away, in Western have another good meeting.
oints of in Ex. COM.
North Carolina.

~ThingsYi uNeedNow'
Fruit Preserviu

--->--Fruit Jar Rubbers
6 Paraffine Wax

The Fruit Preserving Powders we sell are harmless.
They keep frait perfectly and do away with cans. They
do not cause fruit to taste. A 1 5-cent pacKage wil..
preserve 50 pounds of fruit.-

Fruit Jar Rubbers at 5 cents per dozen-5o cents
prdozen dozen. Also 1o cents per dozen-$1 per
oendozen..
Parafine Wax to cover' jelly, preserves, etc., and

kee them clean and airtight, 15 cerits a pound.

PCKENS DRUG COMPANY:
The* Rexall Store
L ALLUAM Proprietor

. -~ Light.

5th Annual Meeting
of Missionary Union

The W. X. U. of the Pickens
association will hold their fifth
annual-meeting at-the Pickens
Baptist church, August 13 and
14. Following is the program:

First Session, 10.30 a. m.-

Thanksgiving services, Mrs. C.
E. Robinson.

Greetings, Mrs. R. A. Hester.
Response, Miss Adelia Hester.
Recognition of delegates from

W. M. S. with reports.
Presentation of visitors.
Survey of year's work, Supt.
Report of committee on Mar-

garet Home, Mrs. J.M. Stewart.
Noonday quiet hour, Mrs.C.E.

Watson.
Election of nominating com-

mittee.
Appointmentof committees on

time, place, resolutions.
Announcements, hymn, pray-

ert. adjournment for lunch.
Second Session-Prayer and

praise, Miss Elizabeth Allgood.
Reading of minutes of morn-

ing session.
Our Young People's Work,

Miss Essie'Taylor.
Demonstration,"How we con-

duct our meetings," Sunbeams
of P. B. C.

Responsibility of W. M. S. for
Y. P.S. C., iss Berta Jones.
A Message from W. M. U.,

Mrs. J. R. Fizer.
,Offering for mountain school

assigned to this association.
Minutes of second session.
Announcements, prayer, ad-

journment.
Third session, 8.30 p. m.-Cel-

ebration of centennial of organ-
ized Baptist work of 1814.
Song service.
A hundred years of organized

Baptist work: (a) The awaken-
of missionary spirit; (b), The
triennial convention as result;
.c) The Southern Baptist con-
vention, 1845. Mrs. J. R. Fizer,
The Southern States an im-

portant field: (a) What has
been accomplished byhome mis-
sion work; (b) Thebuilding loan
fund; what it means to the Bap-
tists of the South, Mrs. C. E.
Watson.
Offering. Training school en-

largement. An n ou ncemeW.ts
Hymn. Benediction.
Fourth Session-Intercessory

service. Miss Nellie Grandy.
-Message from stste superin-

tendent Y. W.. A.
The Call of the Girl, Miss Eliz-

abeth Allgood
- Report en mission study, Mrs.
Joel Rice.
Report on training school,Miss

Lenora Glazener.
Condensed report of last year's

work, Mrs. C. E. Watson..
-Arinouncements.Hymn.Pray-

er. Social Hour.
Fifth Session-Devotional ex-

ercises.-
Presentation and adoption ol

associational policy.
IReport of committee on obitu-

aries, Mrs. Lou Curtis.
Report of committee on nomni

nations.
Report of committee on timE

and place.
SHow can we make a bettei
meeting next year? Open ques-
tion.
Report of committee on reso-

lutions.
SFarewell seryices.

Piedmont Baptist Association

The Piedmont association was
held last Thursday and Friday
with the Firrt Baptist church al
Central.
*Dr. W. T. Deriex of Green

ville, preached the opening ber
mon. Hon.: Laban Mauldir
was re-elected moderator, H. D.
Singeton clerk and L. L. Smitt:
assistant clerk and treasurer.
These officers have served faith
fully for several years.
IMany visiting ministers an.
prominent laymen were presen1
and deliyered great addresses
The spirit of the meeting was
Ifine all through -the session.
'A resolution was adopted look
ng forward to a reorganizatior
iof-the Six Mile Academy an<
putting it on a better financia
basis. '

The reports from nearly all thE
churches were fine.
Central covered heirself witi

glory in the splendid entertain
ment which she furnished dur
Sing the entire meeting. Many
thought it the very best associa
tion that they ever attended.
The next meeting will be heli

with the church at Rock Springs
near Easley, - H.

Marriage on Central Route 2

Married, Sunday, August 2.
.Mr. W. G. Presley to Miss Sadi<
Evans.
Mr. Presley is the son of Mr
.L. Presley, a prosperous

far'ror of Pickens route 2. Guy
is a gcd fellow and numbers
his frienda by the score.
Miss Sadie is the youngest

daughter of Mr. B. Evans, alsc
a prosperous farmer of Central
route 2, and a beautiful young
lady of many Eine traits of char.
acter who numbers her friends
by her acquaintances. Magis-
trate W. S. Gantt bfficiated.
Only a few fraiends and rela-

tives were present. After the
ceremony the party returned to
the home of the' bride, where
there were many good things to
eat prepared for the ocasion.
On Monday the party passed on
to the home of the bridegroom,
where there was another feast
spread, and the party had -

glorious time.
May the happy young couple

have a prosperous journey thro
mlifeis the wish of their manY

G.

Cedar Rock News
Miss Vivian Hendrix is visit-

ing relatives near Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Stew-

art are spending a few days
with relatives in the Keowee
section.

Misses Sadie Looper Ada
Miller and Rula Hendrix spent
the day in Chick Springs re-
cently.
Mr. George Singleton and

daughter Miss Lillian, of West-
minster are the guests of A. W.
Singleton and family.

Mi.'J. A. Jones and family
has just returned from a visit to
J. Frank Williams of Sumter.
They made the journey in a car.

Mr. and Mrs. McD. Farmer,
are the guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Remus Henderson in An-
derson.
Miss Lillian Hendrix is at

home after a very pleasant stay
with Miss Eula Barton in Eas-
ley.
Miss Lucia Jones and Mr.

Blythe Johnson, of Pelzer, were
visiting in this burg recently.
The Cedar Rock embroidery

club met with the Misses Porter
Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Bettie Robinson, of

Greenville, is visiting her daugh-
ghter, Mrs. John W. Stewart.
Mr. afhd Mrs. Will Blackaby,

of Norris are the guest of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Porter.

"(Jack7 was a visitor to our
burg recently.
Mr. Walter G. Duncan. of

Talking Rock, Ga., passed thru
this burg last week en-route to
Saluda and Hendersonville, N.
C. REXIE.,

Resolutions By Old Soldiers

Central, S. C., Aug, 1,1914.-
At a meeting of the old soldiers
of Central township, held in
Central. August 1, 1914, the fol-
lowing officers were elected: J.
Ballentine, chairman; E. B.
Stephens, cretary and treas
urer. B. J. Johnson was elected
to go as -a representative to Pick.
on the first Monday in Septem-
ber.
At this meeting the following

resolutions were passed:
Resolved. That we, the old

soldiers of the Cnfederacy of
Central township, in meeting
assembled at Central. do hereby
,memorialize the general assem-
bly fo place every old soldier of
of the Confederacy in. the state
of South Carolina on the pen-
sion roll and nav to each old
soldier one hundred dollars an-
nually.

Resolved,further, That we will
not support nor favor'any can-
didate offering himself for the
senate or house of representa.
tives who do not favor this reso-
lution.
ResovedThat the proceedings

of this meeting be published irn
the papers of Pickens county.

J. H. BrATXIN,-
Chairman.

E. 13. STEPHEI~s,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Meeting at Reunion School Rdus(

The Homekeepers and Garder
clubs of Reunion met Saturdas
to further the plans of theircan-
ning demonstration an~d agricul-
tural rally, which will be helt
at Reunion school house Augus1
14, beginning at 10 a. m.
Miss Edith L. Parrott, statt

organizer of girls'.cahning and
poultry clubs of South Carolina.
Winthrop college, and Miss Idi
McAlister of Central will, con.
1duct the canning demonstration.
The follpwing .speakers hay(

been engaged:
'T, A. Bowen, county farrr

demonstrator; Prof. Gunter, su-
pervisor of rural schools of Souti
Carolina; Ex-Gov. M. F., Arnse
of Greenville; Hon. W..T.O'Del
of Liberty; Hon. J. L. Bolt ol
Easley; P. G. Seay of Easley
garden specialist; J. C. Parrott.
Liberty: James L. Carberry, it
interest of welfare work, Win
throp college.
A specialist in tomato disease:

from Clemson college and a rep
resentative of the farm exten
sion department of the Southerr
railroad will make addresses.
Refreshments will be sold foi

the benefit of the school.
Everybody is cordially invitei

to come and bring well-fillet
baskets. W.

W. 0. W. Picnic

On Saturday, August 22, th4
joint annual picnic of the Cros
oads, Dacusville and Cros
Plains W. 0. W. camps will b4
held at Dacusville. Head Con
sul C. A. Power of Laurens anc
other prominent speakers art
expected to be present. Al
neighboring camps and- sover
eiens and the public are cordially
invited to be with us and bring
well filled baskets, and let us en-
joy the day together.

L. L. SurrH, Chin. Corn.

Executive Committee Meeting

The county Democratic execu-
tiye committee will meet at the
court house at Pickens on Wed-
nesday, August 12, 1914, at 10
a.-mn., for the purpose of exam-
ining the club rolls.

G. F. NoRms, Co. Chin.

Man: -. mess.
In winter a man is always ready far
Ing, and inu summer he Is always

200!% for winter. A man is twice as
asamuie.-Atchison Globe.

POINTS OF DIFFERENGE
* By LO NEN*W

o

-DM hand me the cain-
g to her

under the even-

lng amp. "I think I'll make out my
list of seeds for the coming season."
"In tindea of peacepre far Mtr,"

repned he~husband. and dOnet far-
get, wine-you are at it, to look up
the latest things in gar3e eApSons.
"You are so keen abaQt M "'"

declared Prudence, tbtevemnaanmn-
dent and peacefu pastime lke gar
dening sugests wap to yon-"
"Tmoent? Pean??" echoed he.

"Did Yoa do an lest
summer without kfli a lded In-
sects or worms? You talk about my
kene for hunting and my horrid
taste for destroYfg 12, but I don't
suppose that in a whole year I 'i as

many living creatures as you do In
a single day in your gden."

"But I have no taste for it" de
clared Prnce. Bede rkil OZL
in self-defense. Itthe bugs and worms
would iee. off my preserves I sholod
not molest them. But I must bave a

rose garden this sumer; there's
something so romantic about a rose.
It always cans up in my mind all the
sentimental thbWrtbat have been said
about It: 'Gather ye rosebuds Ile
ye may,' and 'Go, lovely rose, tel
her-"
"And don't forget the vorm iW the

bud that is ened to grief feeg!ng
on a damask chee'," add her hus-
band.'ha, rpeare was up on gar
dening himself."

"I must have a bed of herbs, too,"
went on Prudence as she turned the
pages of the seed catalogue. "There's
something so literary and inspiring
about herbs.' I shall have rosemary
and rue,' sweet marjoram and-oh,
yes, I must-have some thyme Don't
you remember that lovely quotation
from Shakespeare: 'I know a bank
where the wild thyme grows'?"

"Well, I know one where it won't
grow," declared tlie husband, with de
cision. "It's curious about you. Prue;
you never seem to' remember .yur
failures and you are never- discour-
aged by the nonappearance of plata

4

"I Worked the Gr'ound."
in refun for your seeds. Now,J
r'ecaHl very .dsictly that you tiedO
last season to have a bed of herbs
and you made me prepare It for yoU
but though I worked the ground. unti
It 'was as fine as pepper and fertilize'
It until there seemed nothing for thi
seeds to do but to push up thrlt
plants above ground they refused ti
do even as much as sprout."
"Did* we~plant any 'foxglove!" de

manded Prudence, unanted by hea
husband's paned wordB. "Y01
know, that Is another name for digi
talks, 'whichys such a famous ven
for heart troubles."
"Well, do put foxglove on your 31st

said her husband. "It would be s'
convenient to turn to when I am 11
danger of heart trouble brought on b
overworking myself in your gamIe
or by disappointment because of th'
meager results."
"I think I will plant some catnip.

declared Prudence.
"But isn't catnip exclusively. fo~

cats?' demanded the husband. "An
what Is the use- of'raising. catnip I
you have no cats?"
"Well,'If we got the catnip to gro'

we could easily get the cats,". sal
Prudence, cheerfully, not removing
her eyes from the list. "I don't be
leve I'll plant any hoarbound 0

marshalows, though they are onl:
5 cents a package."
"Get them by all mans- advised

her husband. "Think how useful th
hoarhound would be In case of colds
and If you should ever want to hay'
a marsbmallowv roast you would hay
the materials right at hand. Isn't ther
any anise seed on the list? That'
Invaluable if you shnnd tbnkof get
ting up a fox hunt."
"You know I don't believe inihunt

lng." remntrated Prudence.
"No, only bunting for small fry'.ik

hugs and worms. How many Iin
cent insects do you suppose you ar
planning to lure to their destrulctlm
next summer?'
"Not any, if my garden doesn't tur

out any better than you think it will.
"Oh. wel," replied the scoirer,think that the garden of your imaglzu

tion Is always a blooming snu'oew, fu3
of the most wonderful plants an
flowers-"-
"While yours Is full of worms an

bugs," declared Prudence. "So whic1
one of us may be said to have th
finest imagination?" ..

"Oh, go ahead with your list. An
don't forget the digitalls."-Chicag
Daily News.

IFarmers' institutes will b
held at Six Mile on the 11th, a
Oolenoy on the 14th and a
Pickens on the 15th. The meet
ing at Pickens will be known a
"vetch and clover day," and a]
farmers having samples shoul<
bring: them in early. Farmer:
are urged to attend these meet
ings, as they are the ones to b<
benefited.

Sought to Avert Disaster.
Waiter (to town conuifor, who Ii

furtively feeling the edges of the
knives arranged on the banquetina
table)-"Its all right, Mr. Brown
Every one of 'em has been sharp
ened." Town Councillor (moodily)-
"A, wor looking far a blunt 'un; t
last thy Aw wor 'erne A~w cut my
mouth!-Liverpool Mercury.

.One Dog to Another.
"Do you, suppose we lower ania

will ever have Intelligence enough te
drink whien we aren't thirsty?"-Lifa

Announcements
For Congress

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Congress from the Third. Congres-
sional District, subject to the rules of
the Democratic party.

JoHN A. HoRTON, Belton, S. C.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Congress from the Third Congres-
sional District, subject to the rules of
the Democratic party.WYATT AIKEN.

For House of Representatives
The friends of JAMES P. CAREY,

Jr., hereby announce him as a candi-
date for member of the House . of
Representatives from Pickens coun-
ty, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic voters in the primary elec-
tion.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the House of Representatives
from Pickens county, subject to the
Democratic voters at the primary elec
tion. JoSEPH E. LEACH.

John P. Smith is hereby announced 9

candidate for the House of Representa
tives, subject to the rules of the Demo
cratic primary.

DR. J. L. BOLT is hereby announced
a candidate for the House of Repre
sentatives, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

I hereby announce my'self a candidatA
for the House of Representatives, sub
ject to the rules of the Democratic pri
mary in the conling election. ,

J. C. GARnETT.
For State Senator

I hereby-announce myself a candidat4
for the State Senate, subject to th4
rules of the Democraticpn

W. -T. O'DELL.

Believing thathis election to the Stat'
Senate from Pickens county will relec
credit on his constituency, his friend
hereby announce JOSEPH , MMLER a
candidate for that office, subject to th<
rules of the Democratic primary 01

August 25, 1914.

For Auditor
I hereby announce myself as

candidate for Auditor of Picken
county, subject to the action of th<
Democratic voters in the primar
election.

HENRY A. TOWNES.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for re-election to the ofce 0

Auditor of- Pickens County, subjec
to the action of 'the Democratic 1prI
mary election.

N. A. CHRISTOPHER.

The friends of GREG T. MA=D-]
announce him as a candidate for thl
office of County Auditor for Picken
County, subject to the rules of th
Demoeratic prMsry election.

For Treasurer
At the solicitation of friends

hereby announce myself as a candi
date for the office of, Treasurer o
Pickens county, subjectito the actio1
of the voters In the Democratic pri
mary election.

BENNETT H. POWERS.-

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for re-election to. the office o
Treasurer of Pickens ,county, subjec
to the action of the voters in th
Democratic primary election..

TAYLOR H. STEWART.

At the solicitation of many of m;
friends I hereby announce myself as
candidate for the office of Treasurer o

Pickens county, subject to the action c
the Democratic party iatearch
ing primary election.R.L .

I. hereby announce myself a candidat
for the office of Treasurer of Picken
county, subject to the action of tb
voters in the Democratic p * ee
tion. J. D. AIKEN, Central, ~.C.

For Judge of Probate-
I hereby announce myself as a caz

didate for re-election to the office-.c
Probate Judge of Pickens count
subject to the action of the DemC
cratic primart election..

3. B. NEWBERY.

I herebyannounce myselfas acan~d
date for the office of Probate Judge
subject to the choice of the people a
Democritic primary~election.

-J. ALONZO BROWN.

'For Supervisor
SThe many friends of the Hon. I

F. LOOPER hereby annpunce him a
a candidate for the office of Count
Supervisor, subject to the rules c
the Democratic party in the primar
election.

At the solicitation of friends I o:
fer myself as a candidate for re-elet
Stion to the office of Supervisor c
Pickens county, subject to the actio
of the Democratic primary.

JAMES B. CRAIG.

For County Comnmissioner
The many friends of W. S. PAli

SONS, of Liberty, announce him as
candidate for Commissioner of Pici
ens County, subject to the choice c
Sthe Democratic voters in the comin
primary election.

.At the earnest solicitation c
friends, I offer myself as a candidat
rfor re-election to the office of Count
Commissioner, subject to the actio
of the Democratic primary election.

.G. W. BOWEN.

At the solicitation of friends
hereby announce myself, as a cand:
Sdate for re-election go the 'office C

Commissioner of Pickens county sul
ject to the action of the Democrati
Iparty in the primary election.

3. M. LAWRENCE.

At the solicitation of friends, I hereb
Sannounce myself a candidate for Con
missioner of of Pickens county, sube
o the action of the Democratic p'ma
election. Taos. H. SMITH.

For Superintendent of Educatioi
Iherey announce myself as acandidate for re-election to the office c

County Supeorintendent of Educatior
-subject to te 'aetion of the Democrati
primary electioni. R. T. HALuxr.

F-ner
At the solicitation c

friends I. f as a candidat
for Coron of ~ens county, sub
ject to the choice of the Democrati
voters i the coming primary elec

J..BURGESS.
At thie solicitation of friends I of

fer myself as a canc1idate for re-elec
tion to the office of oroner of Pick
ens county, subject to the action -o
the Democratic ~rimary.*

3. E. MEDLIN.

The friends o? M. F. (Tup) HESti
announce him al-adidate for the 48ieo
of Coroner of f~cens coont sub3ec

-~ ~

SPECIal
BARGAI

AT
THE BIQr
S ORE

We are still closing out our Dry
+ Goods, Shoes, Notions, Clothing
+ Millinery, etc., and we are offer-
+ing some special values in Ladie

Queen Quality Oxfords and Ma
4 Crossett Oxfords. Almost any
shape or leather. to select from
We are giving a substantial
on, these well known makes V

+ Oxfords.

MILLINERY
W16+ We are tlosing out this depart
m}n-adb .'nt and you can buy a mee

for less than one-half the r

J6pr.1ce..x
Itwill pay yo visit t

Store beforeyoumake your Spri
Purchases.

Heath-BrbceMoAjCopany
Piekens, o (ar

-to the rules of the Democratic primiary Aten th 5 i
election. - -

For CottOntWeigherEutr tie: e az
Ihereby announce myselfaa5 can~di that the ranycaaij. v
edtfor re-election a otonetm ei which are boingbln

voters in tie eetionofAugust5,1914. State are taking u43mug ofa
FWIK KIRK5Ya the farmers' timeand *te l~

The friends of FWIKG. ALLGOOD should attend all of hr~
hereby annonehim as a candidate for
fCotton Wihrat Pickens, s'ic to Pgn, mentngs, , h-
,theactionofthe voters in the eetion time, .we woulddrethe-
0± August 15, 1914. tention ofyoifr read~ts
Ati the solicitation of friends, I hereby whcha teontbares4~u

announe'e myself a anidate forCotn which.'a lsot bhinoiWeiheratPickens,su t to the ac-tioni "of the .voters in e election of tendance, no mater~bw'-
August.15, 91.other meetings they hav

FEWNK BRADLEY FIELD. go to' before.
ForMagistrateClemfson College haa oe ~

.
Fragitrtemuch labor and eipensh to e~

IhKEby TOWN'SHIPou'teeittteptes
Ieeyannounce myself/as a cad-Never in the hitr'-tecdate for re-election as Magistrate for ia~O~~h q

VPickens Township, subject to the action leehave ~suhcomptet and
fof thevoters in theDeocrti(Pf' UYmature men been sentii the4~
'election. .ARTHUR S. PRTER. famr. Everything thatthe~

- - -will say has beencaefny~
The friends and voters of Pickenis worked out- and designed ~vth

Court House To~ announce H. M. he vie so giving the most
of Maitrate for sai toruhiofi l hl otefreso
edg fto abide the resutofthe South Carolina.
Dmocrati -rmr election. I believe that the farmers of

.±LM., GALLOWAY. teSaeoe't ~tesle

I e anunce myself aen ings. One' of these meetingi|'0
didae fo- t offceof ' -has frequently been worth hun-

taeCentral .Towsp iubect to.te dreds of dollars to a farmer who
Demcraie C. G. ROWLAND. attended them. The timne ises

:ecially opportune for the fann~
To the Voters of PickensCounty ers and the agricultural experts
IOn account of the severe illness of a of the State to get togetberand
member of my family Iwill he prevent- talk with each other,'sn~h
ed from attending anyof the county 1boll weevil is fast

amaetings. andwemslarho
I takthe people for the het weh m us er'o ~~

aad wilhgeyatl apprte tir votes Pl'ease publish this .eteiz
on the 25th J. B. NEWBERY. order that your ?anei readers

-- -- -- - -may be reminded of the im-..
- ~portance of the institutes minufS1~J~CIAI flUliii who reads this would conside

himself personall' invitdend
See our Bargain Counter of 5c, 10e would also invite his nelkhbors

and 15e bargains in Dres Gods. Outo atedh.mein arsti
ttmt amiser. Folgr, Thornley &Co. them. The meetings -are for

Chieo
-- -50 the farmers. Let 'the farmerschic of250 farms, 50 to 50sr-be for the meetings.$10to $50 sreare. Come an Wsee.LNG

Write folder. W. L. Burnside, 'SaeAgn -W. reLorNG, t
McCormick, S. C. 1 tt gn nDrco

-Tewytgemoeystoavi- Extenision.
and te way to savetns to conand Clemson College.
,fill your wants fromear Bi Bargamn
Counter. Money talks and itusually

takens"At this counteta dime -

is listened to as carefully as a dollar:~The SentPrnet
Folger, Thornley & Co. . r lI~l

A big New York manufacturer want- ~.
ed to close out2300 lidies'housedresses ce~C t rht1amp
I bougt the lot, none made to sell for togn uta tlat tow 'ars
less tan $2 to $8. All sizes; Your wass auoedto be incurable. -Fora
choice, 98c. Fruit' jars,-i-abber caps. 'IS7ears itn~ne 8

8-year-old a ymeviegar for picki- by 5tcueloesn
Pays to see f.D Harris. tr-+'aie-tT pr.no t inurab. Sci-
-Our Big Bazgai Counter of Se, 10euloa ~se md tfa reuie

and 15e goods is a rare -nicaptivating al Cenerrcollection of lendid andbar- ce cosituey
gain prices. oge, Trny& Co. ens enre aet.I s taken in-
-This-is a safe houselirst-aid'armiiey aGuft ytm

saving house afterwrds.' Quality ofer dolrsfr anrecasenever' sacrikeed here' for thme sake of foraar nb
hmngite -' Our Braa

%orley&~p naminasca


